
OUTLAWS ATTACK MOVE TOPREVBIT
munities should not be patrons of the
mail order houses, but rather- - should
patronise Jbe . merchants in their own
localities and those within the state in
jphich they reside. . "Don't blame the
retailer for high prices, because high
prices do not originate with . him,"
Moorehead said. -

if Tiiin ai:d
JERVOUS,TRY

PHOSPHATE
TRAINRED CROSS

Yes, Modern Ladies'
Bath Suits Attract!
One Taken by Thief
Tellow silk and wool, trimmed with

dainty white stripes a ladles bathing
suit dangled bewttchingly In the wind
from a clothes line in the back yard of
the ; residence of Mrs. J. McConley, " at
463 Sixth street.

The same wind blows, and the old
tine sways in- the same old way, but
no longer flutters the dripping silk and
wool, x

Mrs. MeConley reported the loss to
Officer S. B. Vessy, and the officer
found a newsboy in the neighborhood
who professed a faint knowledge of the
mystery. . He knew another boy who had
taken the suit, he said. Search was
begun. , ...

A machine has teen "built for shaping
masts up to 100 feet in length and three
feet in diameter. '

Honorable Release
In Spite of Minor

.j Crimes Is Sought
; Washington j Aug. 22. Amnesty and

restoration to the colors, to be followed
by honorable j discharge, for soldiers,
sailors, marines and army ; field clerks
convicted , by army court martials of
offense Jess than a felony, . is provided
in a bill introduced today in the house
by - Representative Bacharach, of New
Jersey.;.'--

All men who served honorably in the
military and naval forces during any
time between April , 1917, and Novem

Governors Aree to :

Call., Sessions ; to
, Eatify Suffrage
Salt j Lake, Utah, Aug. 22. Governors

of nine states which have not ratified
the national woman's suffrage amend-
ment, agreed here Thursday to ca.Et early
special sessions . of 'the legislatures In
their respective states to consider rati-
fication. ' The governors agreeing to
call sessions are : John G. Townsend,
Jr. Delaware ; Thomas EL Campbell.
Arizona ; Oliver ' H. ShoUp, - Colorado j
Henry jJ. Allen, Kansas l. Samuel V. Mc
Kelvlej Nebraska ; O. A. Larrazolo, New
Mexico; Ben TV. Olcott, Oregon; Will-la- m

C. Sproul, Pennsylvania, and "Robert
I. Cary of Wyoming.:.--- -

When, the special sessions are called,
the governors will urge immediate rati-
fication of the suffrage amendment in
order to allow women in their states to
vote iii the 1920 election.

V; Americans - Have s Difficulty De--
liyering Relief Supplies" to
" Roumanians.

Washington, Aug--. 28. I. N. 8.)- -
Details of a Joen attacks by Au$--
trian revolutionists upon an Amer- -

i lean Red Cross train carrying relief
v supplies from Paris to Bucharest

.1 some of which were repelled only-a- t

' the rifle's point by French, Serbian
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HOTEL-- . 'SEASIDE- and Roumanian soldiers, reached na--:

tional headquarters of the Red Cross
? today.

rORMIRtV HOTEL MOORB-- J It required three weeks for the three
Mart eBshtral spat ihm Booth ahora. attaatad at tha wmtrfa dca. Beached vte ttm 9. S.
Bailwajr dlraet froa ForUand to Seasida. aiao Staaawr Goorslaas sad O-- B. M. Boat to
Astoria, where the A. J. Aula Oo. Biakaa oonsacttoaa for Hot! a antes,

Attolata take the beautiful Columbia BJver Hisnway, which tennlnatca st BotsI Kasdda.
faatuxa art golfine. motorinav ssrf bathtns. treat ftehioe. kowilag, eaaauub sts. iUtaa as

Extravagance Must
End if Costs Are to
Be Cut, He Declares

Bend. Aug. 22. Greater production- - or
smaller consumption must come about
and. if j the problem of high cost of liv-
ing Is to be solved extravagance must
cease, was the assertion of J. R. Moore-hea- d

of Kansas City, secretary of the
Southwest Retail Lumbermen's associa-
tion at a luncWon of the Commercial
club Thursday. - ' "!
X- It was strongly advised by Moore-hea- d

that people living In smaller com

Red Cross officers in charge of the trip
Capt. O. II. Bmlth and Lieut. M. O.

,r Watkins of Chicago and Lieut. P. H.
i' Dodaon of Waco, Texas to bring their

35 ears overland to the Roumanian cap j

Vital and during- - the last four nights of
their trying Journey none was able to

c sleep because of the constant menace of
r the outlaws.

Trouble began at Combos. Austria.
;i"wheh tbe Red Cross" train ran into- - a
f congested freight yard and was !mm-I- d

lately surrounded by armed men. The
fc French guard stood by and there was in
1 termlttent firing all night. . When it be- -
i( gan to look as though the train crew
Jj was purposely delaying the train until
i the revolutionists could arrive in large

:l enough numbers to overcome the train
,, guard, an armed detail mounted the

Clnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnrl
i tender and the reluctant engineer pulled

out of the yard covered with a loaded
t rifle. .

' "In this fashion we passed through
n Zombar and finafly reached Scabadka.
2 the edge of Bolshevik territory," the

r. . . , , .. ... MIT... n I
. vrue wmrn icpvit. jjci, hmu
' the 'yards were crowded. Civilians and
t soldiers prowled along our cars and

II

' if shooting was constant, , Our guard was STARTS SATURDAY
FREE. MATINEE

. WOMEN ONLY
10 A. M. SATURDAY

The First 800 Women at the ' Doors Saturday,
10 A. M., Star Theatre, Admitted Free

posted but not quickly enough to pre-ve- nt

the revolutionists from splitting the
train into "two sections. One section
was carried ahead, backing in on an- -
other track and deliberately derailed.

'i The outlaws seised the engine and. were
; making off with it when stopped by
H. French poilus.
" ' These operations were watched.-b-
i. sullen hundreds of former Austrian

soldiers, but the arms of the French and
m Serbian guard prevented an outbreak

while the train was being reassembled.
,tJ.At rsrssso ino atiaciung outlaws cm

. orf one car, which was recovered with
!) difficulty and at Predil they broke open

-- if two cars and were looting them when
J', the armed guards appeared and scat--"

tered them. At another point the revol-
utionists concealed a group of their loot-- ':
it ers In four cars, planning an attack

i j later, but this was nipped when we
dropped the four cars and proceeded on

Vour way. Throughout the remainder of
the trip there was much, shooting, but

..." no one was wounded."

CAR LACK IS URGED

Public Service Commission Takes
Up Matter in Effort to Make

Sure of Oregon's Needs. :

Ealem, Aug. 22. --Although no car
shortage now exists In Oregon, the
attention of the federal railroad ad
ministration is called to the near ap
proach, of the season of greatest de
mand upon transportation facilities
in this section, in a letter; from the
public service commission to J. P.
O'Brien, federal railroad manager at
Portland. ? '

The : letter, Chairman Buchtel " ex-

plains, is simply an attempt'to fore-
stall any possible shortage of cars at
a time when such shortage might work
a serious hardship on Oregon shippers.

"Grain is now moving land very
shortly - the maximum shipments may
reasonably be expected, followed by the
transportation of apples, potatoes and
perishables, with ,. a demand zor re
frireratinc equipment" the letter reads.
"Our lumber shipments must be ade
quately cared for and this comma
eton, mindful of the past, requests that
the administration give such attention
to Oregon's needs as will prevent re
currence of adverse conditions hereto
fore encountered by our shippers."

The letter suggests that the attention
of shippers be again called to the neces
sity of loading to run capacity ana
promptly releasing cars m order to ex
Dedits the movement of. cars. The use
of the most direct routes is also sug
gested, with a close check to be kept on
the arrival and departure Of all cars.
their movement facilitated and responsi
bility for delays fixed.

Guard Club Opens Quarters
The Multnomah Guard club was

opened. Thursday night In its new quar
ters at the Chamber of Commerce
building. ' An informal banquet several
sporting bouts and speech-makin-g made
up the program. The principal speaker
was Colonel C. II. Martin, U. 8. A.,
formerly commander of the Third Ore-gp-n,

and a brigadier general in the
A. ri. X .
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Suits for the Little
- Fellows ..

Knee r pants suits for boys 3
to 9 years; Fine quality fab-
ric' and carefully made s

$3 to $10
Main floor
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Bend. Aug. 22. Final stepsto' place

Bend finances on a firm basis were
taken Wednesday by the city council,
when an ordinance was passed under an
emergency clause' Issuing to - Morris
Bros, of Portland $25,000 in notes. The
funds ' will be available within a ' few
days.

:
t Buy Fair Store '

. Bend, Ang. 22.Edwln C- - Ebrley, for-
merly of Hood River, today completed
ts purchase of the Fair store here from
C A. Warner, former owner and man-
ager. This store, is one of ithe best
known in Central Oregon. ':

i V; ,. ,, ' ' S;::
f ! Supplies Sell Quickly

Bend, Aug. 22. Bend's quota of army
supplies placed on sale here this week
is more than half gone, according to W.
Hi Hudson,' local postmaster. The farm-
ers are active buyers. -

- i..:. ; I' I ii.
American Mission

Leaving for Paris
Athens, Aug." 21.- - (Delayed) (U. P.)
Dispatches from Constantinople today

"said, the American nrission to the Near
East was en route to Paris, where It
will submit a report to the peace con
ference on the wishes of , the subject
races of Turkey. On this report may
restV the decision with regard to an
American mandate in the Near East.
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G. 0. P. GOVERNORS

TO HOLD CONFERENCE

TO TALK NOMINATION

State Executives in Session at
Salt Lake to Discuss Pres-

idential Timber. 7

Salt Lake Cltr. Aug. 22. TJ. P.
Republican governors here attending the
conference of governors will meet dur
ing the conference to discuss candidates
to whom they will throw their support
for the - nomination for the presidency
at the Republican national convention,
it was learned today.

Every attempt was made to keep news
of the proposed meeting from leaking
out. That a meeting of Republican gov-
ernors had been called became known
today, however, and then came the in
timation from a reliable source as to
the meeting's purpose. .

After informal conferences, it was
learned, the Republican governors seem
to favor naming one of their own num
ber as choice for the candidacy. The
choice, however, need not necessarily
fall to one of Jh governors here for
the conference. The choice may extend.
it was said, to some absent governor or

senator or prominent Republican out
side the circle of governors.

Pardoned Soldiers
Valorous in Battle,
Baker Tells Wilson

Washington, Aug. 22. That two young
privates. Sebastian and Cook, whom he
had pardoned when under death sentences
for sleeping on post, later made gallant
records in battle, was conveyed to Presi
dent Wilson Thursday afternoon in . a
letter from Secretary Baker."' Sebastian
died in battle in the Alsne offensive and
Cook was wounded in the same action.
Cook, after being restored . to health.
battled gallantly in the Meuse-Argon- ne

offensive until he again fell wounded:
"It is delightful to know they re

deemed themselves so thoroughly," the
president wrote, in reply to Secretary
Baker.

0. S..L. Freight Claim
Adjustments Subject
At Ontario - Meeting

Ontario, Aug. 22. A hearing In
the matter of freight claim adjustments
was held at the city hall here Thursday,
attended by local merchants and about
?0 station agents of the Oregon Short
Line railway.' The principal object of
the meeting was to arrange for an amic-
able and prompt settlement of ordinary
damage claims pn shortage in ship-
ments. The hearing was conducted by
Howard Bruner, freight claim agent.
Salt Lake City ; L L. Longworth. freight
service inspector j W. T. Ennis, train-
master of Nampa division, and C. E.
Chrisman, O. S. L. agent at Boise.

Knicker Suits for
Large Boys

Well made and' very "dressy"'-
looking will give excellent
wear. Ages 8 to .17 years

$7 to $25

?5

Lumber Mill Near
Bend Is Burned

Bend, Aug. 22. Fire starting st 6
2 o"clock Wednesday night- - at the Pine

Tree Lumber company mill. 9 miles from
Bend, destroyed the mill and planers

r luucu u fivu,vw. ji hub, oruy iU,UUU
j is covered by insurance.. The lumber

yard, with approximately $80,000 worth
of lumber, was saved by the Bend fire
department In addition to the loss-a- t

m the plant close to 100,000 feet of lumber
j, in the planer was .destroyed. No insur-J- j

ranee covered this.

; Divorces Sought by
; Thousand Soldiers

Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 22. I.N. S.)
.; More than 1000 divorce cases will be
., heard by ix judges - when court opens
ihere September 15. Most of the ap-

plications were filed by returned sol-- ":

diers.

Kothlsf Mka Plsia nilroFhophate tePst os Firm, Healthy Flesh aad
- to Isereaae Btrena-tk- , Vlyor

aad Ksrve Force.

When one stops to consider the hostof thin people who are searching con-tinually for some method by whiciithey may lncreabe their llenh to normalproportions by the tilling out of ualyhollows, the rounding off of protrudingangles with the attendant .bloom cthealth and attractiveness. It Is no won-
der that many and varied suggestions

'ong. this line appear from time totime in public print.
While excessive thinness mlirht be at-

tributed to various and subtle causesin different individuals.' it Is - a wellknown fact that the lack of sufficioiu.phosphates in the human system svery largely responsible for this con-
dition. Kxperlments on humans andanimals by many scientists have dem-
onstrated beyond Question of doubt tlmta body deficient in phosphorus be-
comes nervous, sickly and thin. Anoted author and professor In his boon.Chemistry and Food Nutrition." pub-
lished in 1918. says: that t

of phosphorus required forthe normal nutrition of man is seriouslv
underestimated in many of our standardtext books." .

Georso Hamilton, thm leofiaWal
'wiosis" mirt, ssAo ss one thin mn4

frail, sarrs "BitrPhomrhaf bnntght

mmimmJ IS Bmmnd and nmmtr fmtt
sew.'

" It seems to be aell establlslied thst
this deficiency in phosphorus may now
be met by the use of an org-snl- phoa- -
Fihate known throug-hou- t Ennltehcountries as Bitro-l'hosph- at.

Through tha assimilation of this phos- -
phste by the nerve tissues the phos-
phoric content when absorbed In the
amount normally required by nature
soon produces a welcome chancre in our
DOuy ana mir.au jxervo tennion oiaap-uear-s.

V 1 r o r and strensrth. replaces
weakness and lack of enercv. and the
whole body soon loses its ugly hollows
ana aDrupt amies, pecominx- enveiopea
in a srlow of perfect health and beauty
and the will and strength to be up and
doing;.

ftiysicians are now recosrnizinr its
merits by its use In ever Increasing
quantities. Frederick Kollo, M. l)j ed-
itor of New York Physicians' "Who's
Who," says: "Bitro-Phospha- te should
be prescribed by every doctor and unt
In every hospital to Increase strena-t- h

and nerve force And to enrich the
blood." Adv.

Joseph 1. HarrlEsn, former visltln.specialist to Northeastern dispensatory,says: "Let those who are weak, thin,
nervous, anaemic, or run-dow- n, take-- a
natural, unadulterated substance such
as bitro-phosph- ate and you will soon
see some astonishing; results tn the In-
crease of nerve enerry. strength of body
And mind and power of endurance."

Bitro-Phospha- te Is made entirety of
the organic phosphate compound re-
ferred to in the National standard Dis-
pensatory as belnsr a preparation which
nas recently acquired considerable rep-
utation In the treatment of neuras-
thenia. The standard of excellence,
strength and purity of Its substance la
beyond queitlon, for every Bltro-Phos-pha- te

tablet Is manufactured In strict
accordance with tha U. S. Pharmaco-
poeia test requirements. Bltro-Phos-ph- ite

Is therefore not a patent mediclna
and should not be confused with any
of the secret nostrums, so-call- tonics
or widely advertised "cure-alls.- "

CAUTION While BJtro-Phospha- te Is
unsurpassed for the relief of nervous-
ness, iceneral debility, etc., those taking
it who do not desire to put on flesh
should use extra cars in avoiding fat
producing foods. '

SERATHOL IS FINE

FOR INDIGESTION

SAYS DR. PARRISII
Bines tha nubllcation of Tr. EdwsM

Parrish'a recommendation f ordinary
serathol for lndieestion. gas. acidity anddyspepsia, it has won Instant favor withscores oi dyspeptics ail over the country.

When you have that "big lump in thestomach" feeling or belching, gas or tadbreath from an uoset stomach, lust takea little ordinary serathol, wait one min
ute ry xne watcn ana you'll probablysay what others have said : "Serathol
works like maarlc. At any rate it is per-
fectly charmless, pleasant to take andcan be obtained at trifling cost from all
lira i ciass aruggista.

Today's Health Hints
CONSTIPATION If people troubled

with constipation would spend three to
live minutes eaca aay in taking a bodybending exercise that employe the mu.
clea of the abdomen and at nicjht beforeretiring taae a utile purified toxlol,permanent and highly satisfactory re
sults - will soon follow. Drink plenty

f fresh water, avoid strong purgativesana xooas mat nave a constipating ten-
dency and this simple plan cannot fail.Th purified toxiol is inexpermive andcan be obtained of any good druggist.vAdr.

mmMs, OMAms eoii Onus.

ARRAH
MT, HOOD

SUMMER RESORt
".""f, wjeuntata resort la the west. Hawa-tel-a
trmfU. bt( treca, clear etreaas. good flaa-Jn- fc

table aasnrpeaaed. Asto atae daily.Irrlrjitoa Oaraae. Pboac Baat IBS. U-S-1.

faoaa )oas dJataac for teaarrattea to
MR, and MRS. O.EOROE EMOER.

Forest Hall
ON COLUMBIA RIVER HIBHWAV

Forert Han 1 distinetJTO Forest Han sacks
Persoaa of eultore. refioemeat andIt radiates the old time spirit ofBonthera aosplteUtj Tou wOl enjoy the Sauth-- f.

,CCK;kin which la the old days waa naivenal
f" nof of the aristocracy of-- intellect ia thaSooth, when you hare eatea jcxu fried chicken,beaten biscuits Uy pie. mlada aad OUle outwafers, you will coma back for mora.

!"haoa, afternoon tea or dinnern WJU dd the nltimate touch of plaaiura toroa? trip orer the Columbia Hirer highway.

Ml ANN "O. HIBLKR. Hostess
riione Forest HaU, Bridal Tea. Or. ,

MT. HOOD LODGE
AND

CLOUD CAP INN
OREGON'S most scenio resorts,

respectively 2 goo end
6000 test up the slope of Mt. Hood.
Take auto, (tag or train via Hood
River and Parkdale. Come and rest
smd play. . For reservations address
Homer A. Rogers. Parkdale, Or.
Telephone Hood , River Kxchana-e-.

Odell 314. , .. ,'

RHODODENDRON INN. ML HOOD
Oreson'a most ' besstifnl mooataja resort os

th 2isxa Birer and Still Creek, ia tae erer-rree-n
foresta near tbe foot of ftfoaat Hood;

Isree cemented ewuamins pool. . modera daaca
naii. . aaaaio - sorssi. tennis, eroqnet,
Bstes $4 per dsr. $18 to 121 ner week.

For Auto Sta.se Call East 1SS. sr Main AM
MRS, EMIL. FRANZETTI, Froerieter.

Clsssd. Orwasn. - . .

PswllslR

Mount Hood Railway
MOOD RIVER. OREOON.

Bee the famoos Hood Bteer TaOey fa pteasnra
aad comfort oa ear line. Tae Bood Rlrsr TaUeyto world fassoaa for its applea, strawberries andthe rfehaeaa and fertility of rta aoU and wewder.rol scenery Vtdt some of tbe Ideal eatias plaoae
JfT. mAt 1rom w "e. eaeb as the

Bowlt 8nd Fist. Camp Overall,atapla XMi and Lost Lake. They are thecamper1 deHctat. and tbe fUbermaa's parsdUaFor rates aad Wostratad foider address
MT. HOOD R. R. CO.

, i HOOP RIVER. OREOON

8TAQE trSK .
OoreaHla. Alsea and WaJdeert '

IveaTes Hotel Cortailia laeadsy, Wednesday
and Friday at 8:S0 or 9:00 A. tL " Arrteaa at
Alaea ll 11 A. M. Ideates Alses St 1
P. M. .. Arrieaa st Wsldpor at 4:10 sr :00
P. M. ' Leaves Waldport - Taesday,- - Thurs
day and Satnrday at 1:80 A. M. ArrlTna at
Alaea 11 A. at. Ursrcs Alsea at 1:09 P. M
ArrirM at Corrallis S:1S P. If. Can. seat 12
passengers. jood banunc asd fisnias and nae
Csmpins grounds on route. For renervattoas
address M. O. 4. rl. DORSET, reprtetors.

oorvalils. orefen.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY SOUTHERN
RAILWAY CO.. Orsaew City. Oreson.

Whv ao to some far dlsteat Place sad spead a
lot of money to- have a coed tianf. There are
scores of attractive picniekins and cawrpina plaeea
alons Buckner Creek, .and at other points be
tween Oregon Ulty and alt, angel along tne one
of tbe Willamette Valley Bonlnern, wtiere yea
can bare an enjoyable t ration at small east.
The train leayes Orvgon City at 8:85 a. m. aad
1 an b. m. aad .6 :0ft D.-- For fnrtber infor- -
maUon adireas the Willamette YaDey Son thera
Bailway Comnasy. Oregon City, Uregoa. -

Mckenzie river highway
auto stage line

Hatch your wits agslnst those of the Bedsides
and "Dollies." Too will find excellent ftshin
at Bine Hirer, McKenzie Bridge. Foley Springs
and Belknap Spring. We operste targe, eoav
fortable snta stages and employ carefai and ex.
perienced drlrera. For tatea sad seserTatteaa,
address
BSoKSaZIB 1law suss vv., o. poena, wr.

RELIANCE ML HOOD AUTO STAGES
Laaee BOTJTTJCDGS ftEET A FLORAL CO..

148 SECOND ST.. phone Mats 172. 1.

dally S a. m. except 8atarday, It, a aad 2 :89
p. sa. for Amb Wannab, Welcbaa, Tawaeys sad
fthododpndron. Bonnd ' trip 88. Oeeerameat
Camp C8.SS. Owned and operated by trvlneaas)
ateraee m Ante Co.. Inc. a. L. 8. Baead. Free.-Mg- r.

Phones E. 135. E. 14th sad
roaderay. "Make ressrvsUooa as sSeawas.

Hood River Garage. Inc.
HOOS HrTEB, OlEOOn.

Eaatera Ores-ea'- s Larrsst Flresrwef Oar
are Oysm Pay asd Slckt Oyfeslte

jioiei unisa --
OIX, OAS, AUTOMOBILE ACCKfJ.
SOBLES--- F XPERT KEPAIB WOAJC

AND 8TOHAOE.
Ateats for Chevrolet, Has TCaaa
Cars, asd Oeedrleh asd Fortsaw Ttree,

VAiHEBOS a . shtt. Frosristers

Tillamook Garage
' TILLAaYOOK, OREOON

Make ear gsrsge yotrr beaddusrters wbea yen
rome to Tillamook. Oil, gas. aeoassortea, esrviee,
storaso sad expert repalra. Tbe garage where
yoa set eaaaro deal aaa emrurna treetmeat.
Bemembe the same . TILLAMOOK OARAAE

. ba?;gs uyery garage
. , tuofst. oftsooN c

-- . Opposite Hotel Oseucw
Willie toarios the 'Ulamette Valley or rUV

tea the fa mons afcKeaxlo fclrsr iUhlog dbtrtet.
auks Eocene your headquarters. We ess far--
ana yoa gas. oil. aervtee. repatrs. seosssonea aad
etorsse. s Agents for Chalmers, afuFSsobile, Orsstt
Sis end Urban, aotoa aad Uosoncs asa Hart-
ford tires. Address

ANQS LIVERV dARAOE. EUfSttg, OrtSM

appuaaooa. a. nwi ' nwwnw "'i
Locksley Hall

KASIDC. ORCeOH
OverlooMae the Oeaan Larsa rooaM, comfort.
abla ete, with or without private bath.
114 par say ane up. vnoer nwiyr ratea and itatrratlana vrita

W. A. MITOHCLU Saaalea.

Necanicum Inn
IASIDK. OBEOON

On Boardwalk, rerlootlB eeeaa. Hnasa eook
tna. boma eomforta. aaa food cor apeeUHr.
Baaotifnl sroonda. ideal (umnudinca. Baattal
hoaa (or baainaaa women. Modarats rataa,
Wrlta or inqnira of '
MIS KMILV DAMAMN. tre Saatlde, Oraaws.

ECOLA INN (Cannon Beach)
rom m. CUMt. JtT.

FULL OCEANViEW
Daaos PaTUlon. Taania Courts. Pool sad Bil-

liards. Barbar Shop, etc. Boa stoats all trains st
Seaxida. Write for laainatlosa.

KOOLA. ORKQON.

HAPPY CAMP
'

NKTARTf. ORIOOM ?

Thm moat ptetaraaqne placo oa tha eoaat. Burt
bathins. daneinc. boa tins. dep fUblns. e'
dicrtec, erabbias, seal and bear hnntins. eabrsa.
teste, apartments, hotel, raataarant. stera sad
poatefnea. Sheltered from bith winds. Trata to
TUlamooa, boa aaeete traia. Address

i MOB. MAPPY OAMF, NaUrts, Ot

The Shelburne
fTCRTH AKAwOM)

Lone dtatanee telapheae ts aetettT Woeto
froW eeeaa. Buy r" ttekat to Bhenmraa ate,
tioa. Write for rmrntloH. American , plaa.

" T. J. HOARS. Ssa Vtew. Wash.

LONG BEACH HOTEL
LONO BCACrt. WASH.

(r, fhM wsrbl fa moats tumm Beach. Clama,
emba. enrf bathis. TbJe bote! ia weil prwparad

teat. Bates tssaosabls. or ranow "wties address M
y- -

M. H. TINKER, Pre Lent Beadl.

Newport Tent City
m. a. liula Mwaalawa1 AVlfmtaaWl

except top beddtes sad aUerwerS. Electric ISshU,
water, piancr wooa. . " -- -
$4 to $7 per week. Baa meets boat. Btetsifoj, ii- -.h ami Oftrr Sock teavaa from
taty eaea morauis. aor mil '"A. J. VAW wyASSEWMOwa. wawsorv or.

THE MILLIONAIRE'S
CLUB CAFETERIA

14--1 FOURTH ST.,
Set. Aider and Merrteom Portland, Oraawn.

MOST SANITARY AND COMPLETa KITOHEN
cvwirasar irs in wiii.

HOTEL ALBANY
ALBANY. OREGON

On aa sadfle Hlchway Albany's leadlnc feotet
Oao of the BE8T ot the rood oaea. Steam beat.

bet and cold water sad telepooae ia avery room,
centrally located.' Special attention to toarieta aad
auto parttea. fiaa to stay acre over Baaoay,

at. k. arstisnwm
Mahi Aitsria and Way usndlnoa A SIM....... i

Str. Georgiana
Leaves Alder St Dock a T A. U. dally. Retora--
lnc. lea res Astoria 3 F. 1L. except at osdsy.

IarBae lesvas Portland dxOy. except SondajL
st S P. st.

Uxxllna lesref Astoria dally st T P. at.

Cedar Island
"t r i

A enlet eictaresaQe resort os tbe Willamette.
ATrieadid beach bathins. Dirins tower. Bprine
boards. Fine campins spots, Dancias aeery ere-aia- g

aad Sunday afternoon. Why aot camp swt
here for a week or awrof

Tate Othm City car to Jenwwiee LeSee,
Ftiona Oak Orwee 12S-S-I, a artta 4ttm Jea
alas, daawlnsa Leeae. nr.

The
Homelike

Place
Wholesome food, care-
fully prepared and taste-- :
fully stfrved amid pleas-

ant surroundings: cool-in- g

fountain specials
delicious candies .

- .: :
. ...........W :

these are: the rea-
sons why many peo-
ple favor V. 4

388 Wahington
127 Broadway- - '

Ha
HE HADS NO RIGHT

TO LOVE
HER

n4
mm

tI3 THE YOUNG GIRL WHO
FORGETS HER MOD-
ESTY JUST ONCE IS
LIKELY NEVER TO RE-
MEMBER IT AGAIN.

mm

(HUM.. f

J M -

Serviceable
Suits for

School Wear
Rollicking, sturdy young
fellows need just such qual-
ity clothes as the LION are, .

offering. '

Long wear and stylish appear-
ance are tailored into every gar-Nine- nt

you'll be proud of your- boy in a LION suit.

Get the Boys Ready Now
is

f.

Everything lhatv
Boy wear from
Head to Foot

. Shirts Blouses
HatsCaps

Collars Ties
Underwear
and the

Iron Clad Hose
For Boys and Girls

This picture is sponsored by the United
Suits for the Hi-Scho-

ol

Boy
Fill styles and colors. Long
trouser suits of, best quality
throughout Azes 1 4 to 20years

$15 to $30
Visit Our

Watch Our
Window.
Displays

I States Government,
ice, and they request

ca:: in the United StatesC3 worth your while.

l1l
' '1

1vm

ocl THEATREir j Zdc - ,v

Complete Department for Boy

(71
1 25cExclusive Kuppenheimer

" House in Portland
MORRISON and FOURTH

11 JOCUauaaOaUOOUUaJUOLILlLiL.Us


